
Dmbezzle- 4C0. If the cashier, assistant cashier,. manager, clerk or servant ot
nent by Oi- the Bank shall secrete, embezzle or abscond with any bond, obligation,

Io er an y bill obligatory, or of credit or other bill or note,; or any security for
money, or any money or effects intrusted to hin as such cashier, assist-
ant cashier, manager, clerk or 'servant, .whiether the same belong to à
the said Bank, or belong to ar y person or persons, body or bodies -poli-
tic or corporate, or institution or institutions, and be lodged with the
saidBank, the said cashier, assistant cashier, manager, clerk or ser-
vant so offending and being thereof convicted in due form of law shall
be deemed guilty of felony. 10

Ponishment 41. Any person guilty of felony under thîis Act shall be punished
ofr fc felony by imprisouinent at hard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for ay

term not less than two years, or by imprisomrent in any other gaol or
place of confinement for any term less than two years in the discretion
of the Court.

Duration of 42 This Act shall remain in force unitil the first day of June, which
will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
and from that time until the end of the 'then next session of the
P4rliament of this Province. 2Q

Pubue Act 42. This Act shall be deemed a bablie Act.

SCHEDULE A.

(Referred to in the foregaing Act.)

Return of the average ámount of liabilities 'of " The Union Bank of
Lower Canada" during the period fromlhe:first·of p 0o
thousand eight hundred and tothe last day of the said month..

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulatiun at, bearing intunrt... .0-
Bills of Exchange in circulation net bearing interest. .4
Billä and Notes in circulation-bearing interest.. ..
Balances due -to othr Banks.............. ......
Cash deposits not bearing intereat........c..............
Cash deposits bearing interest...... ...... ,..................4

Total averageoliabilities...........D

ASSETS..

Coin and Bullion...... ........................ .

Landedor other-property of the Bank................
Governmnt securities.................. .
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Bancks ........... '
Balances due frorwother Banks,..... ...............
Notes and Billsdiscounted.......;.......
Other debts due te the Bank, not included under the fore-

going heads............................................ ...

Total average assets........ 0


